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Descendant of the Sage in China
Is the rôle of the Sacrificial Official to Confucius a potential future factor 
in greater China identity issues?

O  S D of Ethi o pia, the Kong Clan,
or the de scen dants of Con fu cius, has the lon gest, trace able fam -
ily lin eage in the world, span ning more than 3,000 years as di -
rect male-line de scen dants of the Kings of the Shang Dy nasty,

China’s first, his tor i cal dy nasty.2 
To day, thou sands of mem bers of the 

“House of Con fu cius” ex ist. How ever,
one mem ber — the pa tri arch of the
clan — plays vis i ble and sym bolic rôles 
in both the Re pub lic of China (ROC-
Tai wan) and Peo ple’s Re pub lic of
China (PRC): the Sac ri fi cial Of fi cial to
Con fu cius.

Lit tle has been writ ten about the
Sac ri fi cial Of fi cial to Con fu cius in the
Eng lish lan guage, both in the press and 
ac a de mia, de spite the in sti tu tion’s
more-than 2,000 year ex is tence in one
form or an other. Even more im por -
tantly, un der stand ing the his tory and
func tion of the Sac ri fi cial Of fi cial to
Con fu cius may have im pli ca tions for
the Cross-Strait re la tion ship and the
ROC’s soft-power projection.

By learn ing more about the po si tion
of Sac ri fi cial Of fi cial to Con fu cius, it
may be pos si ble to see that a sym bol of
na tional and cul tural unity ex ists be -
tween the ROC (Tai wan) and the PRC. 
To fully un der stand the rôle of the Sac -
ri fi cial Of fi cial to Con fu cius, it is nec -
es sary to first delve briefly into the lin -
guis tics be hind the ti tle it self and the
his tory of the in sti tu tion, and then ex -
am ine the various functions of the
position.

In Chi nese, the Sac ri fi cial Of fi cial to
Con fu cius trans lit er ated as Dacheng
Zhisheng Xianshi Fengsi Guan. Lit er -

ally, this means the “of fi cial who of fers
a sac ri fice at the great hall of the great -
est sage and teacher (Con fu cius)”. Al -
ready, one can in fer that the Sac ri fi cial
Of fi cial to Con fu cius makes a sac ri fice
to Con fu cius at a Con fu cian tem ple.
His tory does, how ever, paint a more
nuanced pic ture.

Be fore the Sac ri fi cial Of fi cial to
Con fu cius ex isted, there was the Duke
of Yansheng. The Duke of Yansheng
was a he red i tary ti tle of no bil ity given
to the head of the Kong Clan. This ti tle
was abol ished in by the Re pub lic of
China in 1935; 24 years af ter the Qing
mon ar chy had ended. Al though the
no ble ti tle and its priv i leges were elim i -
nated, the ROC Gov ern ment, in rev er -
ence for Con fu cius and Con fu cian ism, 
trans formed the Duke of Yansheng ti -
tle into the more sym bolic Sac ri fi cial
Of fi cial to Con fu cius, thereby al low ing 
the last Duke, Kong Decheng (Kung
Te-cheng), to re main a sig nif i cant fig -
ure in so ci ety.3 

But sym bol ism was not all that the
ROC al lowed for the rôle. Un til 2008,
the Sac ri fi cial Of fi cial to Con fu cius
was a paid po si tion and was of cab i net
rank, which granted it height ened sta -
tus during the Republic of China’s
duration on the Mainland and on
Taiwan.4

Un der ROC law, the Sac ri fi cial Of fi -

cial to Con fu cius is an he red i tary ti tle
fol low ing male-line pri mo gen i ture of
the de scen dants of Con fu cius. As of
2009, a fe male may in herit the ti tle if
there were no other male mem bers of
the Kong Clan. Ad di tion ally, those
who in herit the po si tion must be sur -
named Kong.5 The only le gal func tion
of the Sac ri fi cial Of fi cial to Con fu cius
is to of fer a sac ri fice at the Tai pei Con -
fu cius Tem ple, a na tional tem ple, on
Sep tem ber 28 of each year, re garded as
Con fu cius’ birth day and for merly the
“Teacher’s Day” na tional hol i day in
the Re pub lic of China.6 Of ten times the 
cer e mony is at tended by the Pres i dent
of the Re pub lic of China, cab i net min -
is ters, the Mayor of Tai pei City, for -
eign dig ni tar ies, and thou sands of
spec ta tors, em pha siz ing the na tional
sym bol ism and in ter na tional sig nif i -
cance of the Sac ri fi cial Of fi cial to Con -
fu cius. Be yond le gal ob li ga tions, the
Sacrificial Official to Confucius has
been involved in a variety of symbolic
and non-symbolic capacities.

Since the Sac ri fi cial Of fi cial to Con -
fu cius po si tion was es tab lished, ev ery
ti tle-holder has been a Se nior Ad vi sor
to the Pres i dent of the Re pub lic of
China, at the very least mak ing the Sac -
ri fi cial Of fi cial to Con fu cius a nom i -
nally ac tive par tic i pant in state af fairs
be yond the Sep tem ber 28th cer e mony
and at most an in flu en tial gov ern ment
of fi cial with the ear of the Pres i dent.7
The first Sac ri fi cial Of fi cial to Con fu -
cius, Kong Decheng went be yond the
Se nior Ad vi sor to the Pres i dent po si -
tion and served as a mem ber of the Re -
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pub lic of China’s Na tional As sem bly,
the dis banded “up per-house” of the
ROC’s leg is la ture which had the right
to amend the Con sti tu tion of the Re -
pub lic of China, elect and re call the
Pres i dent and Vice-Pres i dent of the
Re pub lic of China, and vote on “con-
stitutional amend ments orig i nat ing in
the Leg is la tive Yuan”.8

He even went on to be come the
Pres i dent of the Ex am i na tion Yuan,
the civil ser vice man age ment body,
thus head of one of the five branches of 
the Re pub lic of China.9 While Kong
Decheng’s ex pe ri ence in gov ern ment
and pol i tics may have been unique, it
showed that the Sac ri fi cial Of fi cial to
Con fu cius could rep re sent both the
Chi nese na tion and Con fu cian ism.
Out side of gov ern ment, ed u ca tional
and sym bolic rôles, both in the ROC
and PRC, are the pri mary “ex tra-le gal” 
func tions of the Sac ri fi cial Of fi cial to
Con fu cius.

Re gard ing ed u ca tion, Kong Dech-
eng was a pro fes sor at the Na tional
Tai wan Uni ver sity, Fu Jen Cath o lic
Uni ver sity, and Soochow Uni ver sity.10

His suc ces sor, Kong Chuichang (Kung 
Tsui-chang), founded the Chi nese As -
so ci a tion of Con fu cian ism in May
2011 to fa cil i tate the spread ing of Con -
fu cian ism. On the Main land, Kong
Chuichang, to honor his her i tage and
po si tion, was named dean of the
School of Chi nese Na tional Cul ture
Stud ies at Qufu Nor mal Uni ver sity.11

Thus, like Her Maj esty the Queen of
the United King dom and her other
realms and ter ri to ries, the Sac ri fi cial
Of fi cial to Con fu cius can bring aware -
ness to spe cific causes, such as ed u ca -
tion, and serve as a rep re sen ta tive of
China’s, both Republic and People’s
Republic, culture.

The sym bolic and uni tary func tions
of the Sac ri fi cial Of fi cial to Con fu cius
has be come more prom i nent since the
as cen sion of Kong Chuichang in 2008
and more akin to the rôles played by
con sti tu tional mon archs. Sac ri fi cial
Of fi cial to Con fu cius Kong Chui-
chang, in rec og ni tion of his an ces try,

was in vited to at tend the Tai pei
première of the PRC-made film, Con -
fu cius, show ing the rev er ence in both
the ROC and PRC for Con fu cius and
his heir.12  Sim i larly, the Sac ri fi cial Of -
fi cial to Con fu cius has per son ally at -
tended or sent a rep re sen ta tive to at -
tend var i ous func tions hon or ing his
an ces tor in both the ROC and the
PRC, in clud ing, but not lim ited to the
un veil ing of the Tai pei Con fu cian
Tem ple’s re vi tal iza tion pro ject, the do -
na tion cer e mony of a pho to copy of the 
“Four Books and Five Clas sics” writ ten 
in cal lig ra phy at the Con fu cius Re -
search In sti tute in Main land China, a
tour of the same Con fu cius Re search
In sti tute, and a visit to the Con fu cius
Tem ple and Kong Fam ily Man sion in
Qufu, China.13

Even more sig nif i cant, in ad di tion
to his an nual sac ri fice to Con fu cius on
Sep tem ber 28 each year in Tai pei, the
Sac ri fi cial Of fi cial to Con fu cius has
con ducted and led rit u als in Main land
China. These rit u als took place at the
Con fu cius Tem ples in Qufu and on
Mount Ni, the birth place of Con fu -
cius, as well as at the Kong Fam ily
Cem e tery.14 

For the Sac ri fi cial Of fi cial to Con fu -
cius to per form and lead rites at lo ca -
tions di rectly con nected to Con fu cius
in Main land China shows the re spect
the Chi nese peo ple on both sides of the 
Tai wan Strait have for Con fu cius’ heir
and view him as an embodiment of the
Confucian culture.

Sim i lar to the Cross-Strait rev er ence 
for the Sac ri fi cial Of fi cial to Con fu -
cius, the Sac ri fi cial Of fi cial to Con fu -
cius has been used to im prove and
strengthen the Re pub lic of China’s ties
with na tions heavily in flu enced by
Con fu cian ism. For ex am ple, dur ing
the Pres i dency of Ngô Ðình Diem of
the Re pub lic of Viet nam (South Viet -
nam), Sac ri fi cial Of fi cial to Con fu cius
Kong Decheng made sac ri fices to Con -
fu cius in South Viet nam to build on
and im prove the ROC-South Viet -
nam ese re la tion ship. Kong Decheng’s
visit and sac ri fi cial of fer ings helped fa -

cil i tate di a logue be tween Pres. Chiang
Kai-shek of the Re pub lic of China and
Pres. Ngô Ðình that in tended to cre ate
an anti-Com mu nist bloc of Con fu cian
cul ture coun tries.15 Thus, the Sac ri fi -
cial Of fi cial to Con fu cius acted as a
“soft power” tool to help achieve the
ROC’s for eign pol icy goals.

Now that the of fi cial and un of fi cial
rôles of the Sac ri fi cial Of fi cial to Con -
fu cius have been ex plained, what im -
pli ca tions can be drawn? The first is
that the Sac ri fi cial Of fi cial to Con fu -
cius is seen as a sym bol rep re sent ing
Chi nese and Con fu cian cul ture both in 
Tai wan and Main land China. This
uni fy ing na ture of the Sac ri fi cial Of fi -
cial to Con fu cius could serve to bring
the ROC and PRC closer to gether at a
time when Cross-Strait re la tions have
become increasingly strained.

Sec ondly, the Sac ri fi cial Of fi cial to
Con fu cius could be used by the Re -
pub lic of China, as it once was used
with South Viet nam, as an in stru ment
of in ter na tional “soft power”. The
ROC could send the Sac ri fi cial Of fi cial
to Con fu cius to coun tries with Con fu -
cian in flu enced cul tures, like Viet nam,
South Ko rea, and Ja pan, to strengthen
cul tural and po lit i cal ties in an ef fort to 
achieve foreign policy goals.

Fi nally, and most rad i cally, the Sac -
ri fi cial Of fi cial to Con fu cius could
serve as the cul tural and uni fy ing sym -
bol of a fu ture United China. This has
been pro posed in the past, when the
Duke of Yansheng was be ing con sid -
ered as Em peror of China af ter the fall
of the Qing Dy nasty, and in the pres -
ent, by Main land Chi nese Con fu cian
scholar Jiang Qing and his ar gu ment
for a Con fu cian mon ar chy, given the
im pact of Con fu cius and Con fu cian -
ism on China’s history, culture, and
society.16

De spite this brief ac count of the Sac -
ri fi cial Of fi cial to Con fu cius’ rôle,
more re search on the or i gins of the in -
sti tu tion and why it was even cre ated
would be help ful for re search ers in ter -
ested in the im por tance of tra di tional
gov er nance struc tures to day.   H
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